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Cedarville University Cross 
Country Schedule 
2008 Women 
Friday September S At Shawnee State Invitational 5:00PM 
Saturday September 20 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
F··e.-/s{,r7 
(;;J:,da1 '1:i:Ue Invitational 10:00 AM women 
10:40AMmen 
Saturday September 20 
/(e-.19.s ~'-
Mid-West Collegiate Open 12:00 noon-women 
Saturday September 27 Cedarville Open I 0:00 AM women 
10:40AMmen 
Friday October 10 At Ohio Intercollegiate Championship 2:00 PM women 
Delaware, Ohio 2:45PMmen 
Saturday October 25 at Aquinus Invite TBA AM women 
Grand Rapids, MI TBA AMmen 
Saturday Novembers at American Mideast Conference 10:15 AM women 
Ursuline - at Case 11:00AMmen 
Cleveland, OH 
Saturday November 15 NCCAA NATIONALS 10:00 AM women 
Cedarville University 11:00 AM men 
Saturday November22 NAIA Nationals 10:30 AM women 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 11:45 AM men 
